
CしASS DESCRIPTIONS

*in adherence with locai guideiines, Class sizes are limited, Pa面cipants w川be distanced, and masks

must be worn at a= times.*

Art & Crafts - Children leam the fun of being creative whiIe working on a variety of activities invoiving

makingthings with their own hands. Chiidren underage 5 cannot attend undercurrent conditions,

Projects' uSu訓yrun about 30 minutes′theTn Ch=dren are′ mOVed onto another activity: Suppiies刷I be

Sanitized between use.

Acro Dance -This class combines classicaI dance technique with acrobatic elements. C刷dren w帖eam

to inco「porate acrobatics into unique dance choreography. Mats w川be sanitized between use.

旦型1墜- Lea「n basic dance steps and combinatjons in many d酷erent genres: Tap, Ba=et, 」azz, Hip Hop,

即抽事的電動m申e羊a叩.盲0可か庇斯く退d闘et!軸や南船Ce報y輔悌t七e∵飲官e謝恩南郷鞘甲e部e謎め

Pointe shoes atthe teacher’s discretion. Classes perform in our annuaI recitai.

Fitness Trainjng -An exercise-inspired class to help introduce adolescents into a healthy, active lifestyIe.

Activities incIude stretches/exercises, running/relays, and sports, Sneakers please! Activities w用be

executed in a safe manner.

Vocal Arts (FormerIv Glee ClubトIfyour chiId loves to sing, then VocaI Arts is the place to be! This cIass

PrOvides chiIdren with the proper breathing and vocai technique$ they need to improve their singing

VOices. Theyw川Ieam to sing d苗erent styles ofsongs including Disney, Showtunes, POP, ba用ads and

」r. Athletics/PIavg「ound Fun -Ou「young members w紺play and leam a variety ofsports and pIayground

activities. Outdoor playground is only used when weather is clear and 65-84 deg「ees, during day=ght

hours, and when equipment is dry. Equipment w紺be sanitized.

Karate -ChiIdren leam the art of」apanese Shotokan. 1nstructorw紺determine the sk帖eveI ofeach

Student, Limit ofone ciass perweek per Kids Club member. Proper attire is required for beIt

PrOgreSSion. See lnstructor for details.

Kids’Athietics - Fun with sports, gameS and exercise on the Arena. BASE (ages 9 & up)/」r. BASE (ages 6-

8) = Basic Athletic Sk紺s Education are cIasses where c刷dren engage in organized, Safe sports activities

led b対のu「 Sta惰

Zumba -Come trythis exc砧ng cIass which combines dance and師ness!

Bingo/Games - Participants w用enjoy fun, distanced games led by instructors. Any equipment w紺be

Sanitized. Activity w川change every 15-30 minutes.

Slamming Saturdav- A d「op-Off mini-CamP fo「 children与-12 years oId. CurrentIy, Saturdays are held

lOam-12pm and incIude sports, gameS, art and other distanced activities in smaiI groups,


